
加拿大尼亚加拉学院
专科，本科和研究生专业

APPLIED DREAMS.

#1连续6年“安大略省学
生最满意的公立学院”



Welcome
Home

Niagara-on-the-Lake Campus

Horseshoe Falls, Niagara Falls, Canada



When you’re considering what 
college to attend, consider this: 
尼亚加拉学院（NC）连续6年
被评为安大略省24所公立学院
中“学生最满意的公立学院”
2004年---2010年
That means that every member 
of our faculty, administration, 
and support staff is deeply 
committed to every student’s 
success, especially yours.



尼亚加拉学院提供了学生成
长、学习和适应北美生活的
氛围。It gives students research 
opportunities and encourages them 
to try new experiences. These are 
essential learning skills, ones 
making school life at Niagara 
so much more than its classes. 

HASAN OZYAMAN (土耳其学生)
计算机系统分析员专业（有薪实习）

“
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40年的历史，尼亚加拉学院已成为全加拿大扩容最快的学院。Every year more 
than 10,000 full-time students, including over 700 international students from 
60 countries begin their dreams in our state-of-the-art facilities.

Located a heartbeat away from the world-famous Niagara Falls, 

there are two campuses, one in Niagara-on-the-Lake and the 

other down the road in Welland. The Niagara-on-the-Lake 

Campus has its Teaching Winery vineyards nestled up against 

the Niagara Escarpment, which has been designated by the 

United Nations as a World Biosphere reserve. The Welland 

campus, which recently underwent a $90 million modernization, 

sits on 100 acres of green space in a friendly community.

 NC is proud of being the most famous Tourism, Hospitality, 

Culinary and Business Management school in Canada. 

With over 90 outstanding and relevant one to four year 

programs – including an innovative Bachelor of Business 

in both International Commerce/Global Development 

and Hospitality Operations Management disciplines –  

Niagara College is committed to bringing your dreams to life.

 How many times have you heard friends or relatives say 

of their post-secondary education, “I’ve got a degree, but 

it didn’t really prepare me for a career.” At NC, you’ll be 

working toward your career from the moment you arrive. 

Our industry-leading co-op work components have a 98% 

placement rate with some of the most important international 

corporations in Canada. Through these, you will be able to 

put into practice what you’re learning in class and sharpen 

your talent even further. Essentially, we guarantee that 

before you leave the college, you will have the experience 

and skills you need in your chosen field. 

 During your studies at NC, you’ll get to know your 

professors on a first-name basis. In part because the 

classroom sizes are intimate, but also because they are 

committed to applied education instruction: Our unique 

learning enterprises, including Canada’s only commercial, 

award-winning Winery, Dining Room, Brewery, Spa, and 

Greenhouse, have transformed the way our students learn.

 Number One for Six Years! Remember, it’s all about 

Student Success – your success. So, whether you’re 

beginning the journey, negotiating a change in direction, 

or building on the credentials you already have, Niagara 

College Canada is the perfect place to follow your dreams.

追寻你的梦

Niagara College offers over 
90 Undergraduate and 
Postgraduate Certificates

advancement

The Revitalized Welland Campus
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1 / Niagara Wine Country

3 / The world famous Shaw Festival, in Niagara-on-the-Lake 4 / The Falls are a great place for a stroll

5 / Winter fun!

6 / Cycling along the Niagara River

7 / Port Dalhousie at St. Catharines

9 / Toronto is just across Lake Ontario 8 / Clifton Hill in Niagara Falls12 / Atop the Escarpment 11 / Relaxing on the shore at Niagara-on-the-Lake

13 / Autumn colours along the Niagara River 10 / The Belugas at Marineland

2 / Sailing on Lake Erie

我非常喜欢在尼亚加拉的
生活. The climate here is quite 
pleasant and there is a lot to do; 
the Falls, the vineyards  
and wineries are must-sees for 
anybody. It’s also much safer 
and cheaper than big cities like 
Toronto. In essence, it’s a great 
place to study: fun when you  
want it to be, but quiet enough 
so that you can achieve your 
academic goals.” 

LARISSA DO CARMO (巴西学生) 
实用商业学士—酒店运作管理
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学院周围有43万当地居民，其中20%的居民会说一种外语。 It’s the perfect 
setting to discover your place in the world.

充满奇迹的地方

The Niagara Region is within 
driving distance of more than 
20 major North American cities.

incredible

加拿大

美国

MEXICO

尼亚加拉地区

Niagara College is located next to one the world’s natural 

wonders, Niagara Falls, a place where over 15 million 

come and visit every year. The falls were formed at the 

end of the last ice age when the glaciers melted. The 

water forming the Great Lakes carved a path through the 

Escarpment on their way to the Atlantic Ocean. More than 

160,000 cubic meters of water falls every minute in an 

incredible display of natural beauty.

  As is often the case with tourist hot spots, a great number 

of natural attractions seemingly go unnoticed. With nearby 

Lake Ontario and Lake Erie, threaded together by the 

magnificent Niagara River, it’s possible for you to enjoy 

the beach on Lake Erie in the morning, have lunch beside 

the Falls and pass through pristine vineyards on your way 

to spending the evening in the English Colonial town of 

Niagara-on-the-Lake. It’s the perfect place for you 

to discover your place in the world.

 Sitting in the heart of this natural wonder, Niagara 

College has something for everybody. It offers easy access 

to the region’s wide range of shopping and entertainment, 

excellent golf courses, amateur and professional sport, 

sightseeing, cycling and hiking routes, and several 

festivals that occur throughout the year.  

 All this, and two of North America’s major urban 

centers, Toronto and Buffalo are just 45 minutes away.

学 院 - 大 学 专 本 连 读
3+2 尼亚加拉学院+ Niagara University (商业-财会专业硕士)

1+1 尼亚加拉学院+ Centenary College (Hr 和 IBM 专业 MBA 

学位)

2+2 尼亚加拉学院+ New Brunswick University (所有2年制专

业)

2+2 尼亚加拉学院+ University of Waterloo (休闲和娱乐服务)

2+2 尼亚加拉学院+ Royal Road University (环境管理)

2+2 尼亚加拉学院+ Ryerson University (烹饪、市场、幼儿教

育、酒店、社会工作等十个专业)

转学分的主要北美大学：
Athabasca University,  Brock University, Guelph University, Lakehead 
University, Laurentian University, McMaster University, Dalhousie  Uni-
versity, Ryerson University, Royal Roads University, University of New 
Brunswick, Western Ontario University, Windsor University, York Univer-
sity , Niagara University , Saginaw Valley State University, Northwood 
University, Southern New Hampshire University.



小城市的体验，棒极了! 
I lived my entire life in a big city, so 
the kindness of the citizens is truly 
wonderful. People from Niagara make 
every effort to make you feel at home. 
They’re kind, positive, warm-hearted, 
and intelligent. 
I’m very thankful to have such a 
great opportunity to study here.  

CINDY KARIKARI (加纳学生)
销售和市场专业（有薪实习）

“
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New country, new friends, new school, and new opportunities. Starting 
college in a new country can be really exciting, but also a little scary... 
有爱心的员工、先进的设施，尼亚加拉学院欢迎你。

在尼亚加拉生活

动感的现代校园
Niagara College has two campuses designed to  meet 

all your needs. Not only does the college remain on the 

cutting edge of technology, but the quality of the services 

also means you will never miss the comforts of home. Our 

libraries are much more than an oasis where you can learn 

and study; you can also access the latest technological 

tools for your projects, papers, and presentations.  

 Student athletics are an equally important part of 

college life, and whether your interest lies in varsity, 

intramural, or just the joys of being a spectator, one can 

freely join the spirit of our Niagara Knights! Our Athletic 

Center at the Welland campus boasts one of the most 

complete athletic experiences in the province, with 

installations exceeding college pro standards. 

住 房 安 排

可以住当地人家
Sometimes the best way to introduce yourself to a new 

country is to experience it through the warmth of a 

family home. We believe that your homestay family is 

as important to your experience as your classes. For this 

reason, the international housing coordinator carefully

selects each family to match your needs, ensuring you will 

have a comfortable and enjoyable stay. The monthly fee 

includes three meals a day, your own fully furnished private 

room and study area, and access to the entire house.

可以住校内宿舍
NC’s Residence Suites are designed for those 

students who want to experience living 

among other students, yet still wish to 

maintain a little privacy. The spacious 

residences at the Welland Campus offer 

117 double suites while the Niagara-on- 

the-Lake Campus offers 101 double 

suites, all with kitchenette, bathroom, 

and light housekeeping duties. The best 

feature is that they are steps away from 

classes and campus facilities. 

校外租住公寓
Prefer to live off campus? No problem. We can help in 

your search for a place with our online housing boards. 

Many great accommodations are within a very short walk 

of the campus. 优势：便宜、安全、舒适的住宿，----
就近，30分钟以内的距离。

Niagara College has over 1,000 
classes per term, yet we retain  
small and intimate class sizes

balance



我上的研究生证书课程帮助
我找到了正式的工作。  
It expanded on the knowledge I gained 
from my university degree, and I was 
able to apply my background as a 
geologist in a completely new manner. 
The internship also opened doors: 
I got the professional experience 
that led directly to a job offer.  

DAVID GRACIA (西班牙学生)
地理信息专业

“
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无论你想学什么，学院一定能帮到你。 
Designed to stimulate, Niagara College offers exciting, fast-paced programs 
guaranteed to help you master your chosen field. Featuring 90 bachelor’s 
degrees, diploma, and postgraduate programs, education at Niagara 
is guaranteed to help you find both your place within the global economy 
and how to succeed in it. 

专科和本科学习

Our innovative one, two, three, and four-year programs 

focus on both education and Canadian work experience. 

The small class size and friendly first-name basis with 

your professors help you get ahead on your terms without 

losing sight of today’s competitive needs. This means that 

when you graduate, you will not only have an excellent 

education but also the practical skills to help you succeed.

研究生证书专业

Niagara College’s postgraduate programs are geared to help 

you master skills that will lead to employment. They are 

one-year programs designed for people who already have an 

advanced diploma or university degree. Most have internship 

incorporated, meaning that you will graduate ready for the 

workforce and have the on the job experience to prove it.

专科升本连读通道

Another example of NC’s innovative nature is our 

Educational Pathways programs. With over 40 agreements 

in place, it should not come as a surprise that Niagara 

graduates have the opportunity to continue their studies in 

some of the world’s leading institutions. Among the most 

popular are the possibilities to get advanced standing for 

leading universities and MBAs.

奖学金

Niagara College is committed to providing as much 

support as possible to enable academic success. Many 

members of our community have recognized the unique 

challenges that international students experience, and 

have generously donated scholarships to assist and 

celebrate their achievement. The scholarships available 

through these donations are offered for academic 

performance, financial need, and volunteerism.

在尼亚加拉学习

Since our inception in 1967,  
Niagara College has graduated 
over 42,000 students.

excellence



我们有困难或碰到挑战时，
国际部总是帮到我们。 
The friendly staff provides expert 
assistance and counseling with any 
paperwork, housing issues, health 
insurance, as well as study and 
work permits. 

TATIANA OZEROVA (俄罗斯学生)
酒店管理专业 （有薪实习）

“
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在加拿大找到工作机会比你想象的还要好。 Not only does Niagara College 
enjoy one of the highest graduate placement rates in Canada, 
but NC’s dedicated staff will help make your transition into the Canadian 
workforce a reality. Recent studies by the Canadian government rate employer 
satisfaction with Niagara Graduates at 93% – no wonder that thousands 
of Niagara graduates work for thousands of companies across Canada.

国际生的工作选择 
At present, the Canadian government allows the 

following work options for international students:

有薪实习 (Co-op)
Co-op means paid work experience, and many of our 

programs deliver four to eight months of paid work 

experience. In practice, their 98% placement rate 

means Niagara is one of Canada’s leaders in Co-op education. 

动手实践
Many of our programs contain internship and practicum 

positions. These short-term, program-related openings 

will allow you to develop specific skills within professional 

work settings.

校内工作和校外打工
You will be able to work on-campus while you are studying. 

After completing six months of study, you will be entitled 

to apply for an off-campus work visa which allows you to 

work 20 hours during the school year and full-time during 

the vacations.

毕业后留加工作
Upon completion of your program, you will be able 

to work in Canada up to three years. The abilities you 

develop during these years will give you the opportunity 

to combine Canadian work experience with your education 

helping you launch your career and turning you into a 

global player.

找工中心和签证帮助
The Job Centre offers Co-op Education and Graduate 

Services. Students and graduates are encouraged to take 

advantage of a wide range of on-line and on-campus job 

search assistance.

•	 免费张贴找工信息和上网工作搜索

•		免费帮你找到夏季工作

•		免费协助撰写简历相关文本

•	提供电话、传真和上网

•		免费协助申请工作签证

在尼亚加拉打工

Niagara College graduates enjoy 
a 90% employment rate.

experience



实用信息
我们协助你准备未来。The Niagara College service staff take that extra step 
to make sure your student life will always mean achievement. 

学生成功协助中心
Our job is to ensure student success. 
Niagara College has the qualified staff 
and tools to help every step of the way. 
Free resources include:
•	 	Peer tutoring
•	 	Counseling (budgeting, stress 

management, crisis and academic 
counseling)

•	 	Test centers and testing 
accommodations

•	 Tax services
•	 Multi-faith chaplaincy service
•	 Health services

签证申请和移民服务 
Niagara College offers full visa and 
Immigration support once in Canada. 
This includes all aspects of student visa 
applications such as entry visas, study 
and work permits, and visa extensions 
for students of Niagara College. 
Additionally, thanks to our proximity  
to the US/Canadian border, Immigration 
Canada and visa specialists from the 
American Consulate General (US) 
regularly visit our campuses in 
order to explain the application 
processes firsthand.

跨文化交往伙伴
This program connects Canadian 
students with International students in a 
partnership to promote learning from one 
another. The goal of Global Connections 
is to introduce students to a cross-
cultural experience to the end that each 
connection between an International and 
Canadian Student is a positive, valuable 
and mutually beneficial interaction. 
•	 	Help improve your language skills
•	 	Feel	more	integrated	into 

Niagara College life
•	 	Experience	Canadian	hospitality 

and friendship
•	 	Allows you to share cultural celebrations, 

food, music, pictures, etc.
•	 	Provides you with a better understanding 

of Canadian culture, traditions and 
values within diverse global context

 
英语强化教学 
Should you need English upgrading, 
Niagara offers a full English as a Second 
Language program. Students who 
successfully complete our program do 
not require any formal English exam to 
enter our academic undergraduate or 
graduate studies. 

申请程序
Complete the Application Form for 
International Students and send to 
Niagara College, International Department 
by fax, email, courier or apply online at 
international.niagaracollege.ca /apply

1. With your application form, submit 
a copy of your high school graduation 
transcript for undergraduate programs 
and a college or university transcript 
for graduate programs. If you are currently 
in your graduation year, an interim list 
of grades is acceptable until the final 
graduation grades are submitted.

2. For direct admission into a college 
undergraduate or graduate program, 
send proof of English language proficiency, 
if English is your second language.

3. Send a CAD$100 申请费. 

4. Once we receive your application we 
will process it and, if you are accepted, 
we will send you an email. Original Letter 
of Acceptance will be sent to you only 
after receiving your tuition deposit. You 
will receive a receipt for your deposit, 
housing application forms and a Flight 
Information form.

尼亚加拉学院有自己的英语培训中心。国
际学生进校时参加英语定级考试。学完5
级英语后，可以直接进入专业学习。不再
需要雅思或托福。

选择尼亚加拉学院的理由
1. 连续6年被评为安大略省“学生最
满意的公立学院”

2. 可专升本和学分转移到北美几十
所大学；

3. 45个带薪实习的课程，还帮你联
系实习公司；

4. 华人学生占学生比率百分之二；

5. 无需雅思、托福，学生可申请“
语言+专业”双录取；

6. 免费专人安排学生住校、住家或
住公寓；

7. 专业实用，设有“找工办公室”
帮学生找工作；

8. 为学生免费办理续签和工作签
证，使学生毕业后在加工作3年

9. 移民官定期来校进行移民讲座

WHEN TO APPLY
There is no deadline. However, if you 
are applying from anywhere outside of 
Canada, you should try do so at least 
three to eight months before the start of 
term. You will need to apply for a Student 
Visa at the Canadian Embassy or High 
Commission. This part of the application 
process can take over two months.



专业和学费
四 年 学 士 学 位 课 程

酒店业运作管理* 4年
国际商务和全球开发* 4年

学 院 文 凭 课 程

啤酒酿造大师和管理 2年
职业高尔夫球  3年
烹饪管理*  2年
厨艺创新和食品技术* 3年
美容和水疗管理*  2年   
发型师   1年
酒店和酒楼管理* 2年
旅游管理* 2年
葡萄酒酿造和技术员  2年
厨师技能--厨师培训 1年
商业会计 2年、3年
商务--人力资源管理* 3年
商务管理 2年
商务—国际商业  2年、3年
商务--市场 3年
商务--企业管理*  3年
商务--销售及市场 2年
 法律助理 2年
办公室管理* 1年、2年
电影和电视表演  2年
图像设计-艺术和设计基础 2年
传播--电台、影视摄制 3年
计算机程序员 2年
计算机程序分析师 3年
计算机系统技术员*  2年
数码照相师   2年
网游开发 3年
图形设计 3年
记者 2年 
多媒体的网站设计 2年
土木工程技术 2年
建筑工程技术  3年
建筑工艺 1年
电力工程技术 *  2年、3年
微电子工程技术 *  2年、3年
机械工程技术* 2年、3年
机械工艺 1年
汽车修理技术员* 1年、2年
光电工程技术员和技术*  2年、3年
焊接技师 1年、2年
ESL 英语 4个月一期 1年、2年
环境管理技术员*  2年
温室育花技术员*  2年

学 费 和 杂 费 * 
 每 学 期 每 学 年
学费  $5,250 $10,800
杂费  $250/每 学 期  $500
医疗保险  $55/每月  $660
公交费  $63/每 学 期  $132

课 程 开 课 日 期
学 期  开课日期
Winter 2012 1月 4日, 2012
Fall 2012  9月 4日, 2012
Winter 2013  1月 3日, 2013   

EAP 强化英语开课日期 1月，3月， 5月， 7月， 8月， 9月， 11月

住 房 

 租 期  租 费
住家（含3餐）    2 个月 (至少)  $650       每月
校内宿舍楼  9月 至  4月 $5,600 (8 个月租约)
(不含餐 )  1月 至  4月 $2,800 (4 个月租约)
 5月 至  8月  $450 每月

英 语 强 化 课 程

  周 期   费 用
英语强化课程 (EAP) 4 个月 $4,200 
短期 EAP   2 个月 $2,400
大学强化英语 (AECUS) 4 个月 $4,200
夏季英语课程 1 个月 $1,200
EAP 附加英语 2 个月 $170/每个学时

请参阅：

www.niagaracollege.ca.

花卉技术员*  2年
景观设计技师*  2年
再生能源技术员 2年
建筑装潢技术员*  2年 
儿童及青年工作者 3年
社区和法律服务 2年 
牙医助理  1年、2年
牙齿护理技师 2年
牙医诊所管理  2年
幼儿早期教育 2年        
教育助理--特教助理  2年
健康和医疗推广 2年
通用文理基础  1年、2年
执法和保安管理  2年
军事艺术和科学 2年
职业理疗物理理疗助理 2年        
救护车救生员  2年
护理护工 1年
药剂师  2年
警官基础   1年、2年
实用护士 2年
社区服务准 备 1年
医学准备 1年
娱乐和休闲服务  2年
游戏治疗 2年
药品零售助理   1年
社会工作者 2年

一 年 制 研 究 生 证 书

葡萄酒生意管理 1年
公共关系 1年
职业总厨管理 1年
生态系统恢复 1年
酒店和旅游管理系统* 1年
环境管理及评估 1年
大型活动（会展）管理  1年
幼儿早期教育----资源教师 1年
激光技术高级课程     1年        
人力资源管理 （接美国的MBA）  1年
地理信息系统 (GIS) 1年
国际商务管理（接美国的MBA） 1年

英 语 语 言 最 低 要 求

考试 大专 本科和研究生证书
托福 Paper Based: 500 Paper Based: 550

 Computer Based: 173 Computer Based: 213

 IBT: 79-80 (no band under 20) IBT: 79-80 (no band under 20)

雅思 6.0 (no band under 5) 6.0 (no band under 5)
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instinct
performance
science
excellence
substance
perseverance
experience
confidence
balance
proficiency
relevance
intelligence
 vibrance
influence

APPLIED DREAMS.

详情请联系： 
International Department, Niagara College Canada
300 Woodlawn Road, Niagara, Ontario, Canada L3C 7L3
Tel / 905.735.2211 ext. 7804  Fax / 905.735.2413
Email / mtang@niagaracollege.ca

international.niagaracollege.ca
Members of:


